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論 文 内 容 要 旨
There has been an increasing interest inthe development of hybrid nanomaterials. These nanomaterials consist of inorganic 
and organic omponents. Metallic nanoparticles possess unique optical, electronic and chemical properties that  are different 
from those of the individual toms as well as their bulk  compartments. One interesting feature islocalized surface plasmon 
resonance (LSPR). LSPR is derived from free oscillation when they are irradiated with visible light. LSPR induces large 
extinction coefficient, electric field enhancement, and high sensitivity to the optical change. The approach tocombining LSPR 
and  functional molecules is expected tocreate noble and innovative f atures. One trend in nanomaterial esearch isto generate 
 multifturctionality by bridging nanostructures with different properties into one system. So-called "hybrid nanomaterials", 
consisting of inorganic and organic ompounds are expected toproduce noble and innovative functions that might not be 
achieved from either component alone. The Langmuir-Blodgett t chnique enables us to achieve the flexible fabrication of
hybrid nanomaterials with nanoscale precision. This thesis i  concerned with the preparation f well-structured hybrid polymer 
nanoassemblies consisting ofnonlinear optical (NLO) polymer nanosheets and gold nanoparticles (Au NPs), and is focused on 
plasmon e hanced second harmonic generation (SHG).
Chapter 1:  Introduction 
This introductory chapter provides the background about various assembly techniques, nonlinear optical (NLO) 
phenomena, and surface plasmon resonance, and the purpose of the thesis.
Chapter 2: Second Harmonic Generation i  Nonlinear Optical Polymer Nanosheets 
Amphiphilic copolymer including nonlinear optical (NLO) dye, disperse red 1 (DR) was synthesized (p(DDA/DR)) by 
radical copolymerization. TheDR contents were determined as 18 and 28 mol% using  UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy. The 
 p(DDA/DR) and pDDA  monolayers were found to form highly oriented and stable monolayers ona water surface. NLO 
 Polymer nanosheets by alternate LB film deposition f p(DDA/DR) and pDDA nanosheets were successfully prepared. SHG 
Was examined using the Maker fringe method. The  fundamental light (1064 nm) beam was polarized linearly and set to be 
Parallel or perpendicular to the plane of incidence (p- or s-light, respectively) and the p-light component of the SH light signal 
Was monitored using a photomultiplier. A Y-cut quartz was used as reference. The quadratic response between the SH light
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intensity and the number of layers indicates that DR in polymer nanosheets takes well-ordered and highly  oriented 
noncentrosymmetric withnanoscale precision. Optical waveguide spectroscopy measurements suggest that DR is  oriented 
almost perpendicular to the substrate. The tilt angle of DR in polymer nanosheets was determined to be 32.2° for 
 p(DDA/DR18) and  30.1° for  p(DDA/DR28). The second-order nonlinear optical coefficients  (d33) of NLO  polymer 
nanosheets were determined as 35.3 pm/V for 18 mol% DR contents and 91.0  pm/V for 28  mol% DR contents. These values 
were larger than that of ultrathin films prepared by a dipping method and  poling technique, indicating that the  polymer 
nanosheets are useful for preparing uniform ultrathin film with good NW  properties.
Chapter 3: Second Harmonic Generation in Hybrid Polymer Nanoassemblies with Gold Nanoparticles 
Hybrid polymer nanoassemblies consisting ofNLO polymer nanosheets and gold nanoparticles (Au NPs) were prepared. Au 
NPs were adsorbed on NLO polymer nanosheets through  electrostatic interaction using cationic  p(DDA/VPy)  nanosheets.  The 
enhanced SH light intensity was obtained using hybrid polymer nanoassemblies (Fig. 1(a)). The surface plasmon
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 Fig. 1 (a) SH light fringe patterns from NW polymer nanosheets with or without Au NPs. (b) SH light 
     intensity from hybrid polymer nanoassemblies andthe extinction at1064 nm and 532 nm as a function of 
     immersion time. 
electromagnetic field generated from intralayer localized surface plasmon (LSP) coupling between adjacent Au NPs enhanced 
the SH light intensity from DR in polymer nanosheets. The electric resonance is slightly but remarkably overlaps with the 
fundamental frequency at 1064  nm, as confirmed by extinction spectra (Hg. 1(b)). It is noteworthy that more than 12 h 
immersion in Au NP aqueous olution might affect he film quality, resulting in decreasing the SH light  intensity. 
 Three-dimensional (3-D) hybrid polymer  nanoassemblies were fabricated: sandwich structure and multilayered structure. 
Interlayer LSP coupling from 3-D structure provides  more enhanced lectric field than intralayer LSP coupling. As for the 
SHG from multilayered  structure, the quadratic dependence of the SH light intensity on the deposition cycle revealed 
structurally well-defined polymer nanosheet deposition a d Au NP adsorption. 
Molecular orientation f DR in hybrid polymer  nanoassemblies wa also investigated using optical waveguide  spectroscopy. 
Silica nanoparticles served as an alternative toAu NPs, because of their highly transparent, stable, negatively charged 
properties. The polarized absorbance of DR for s-light was larger than that for p-light, which implies that DR covered the 
surface of silica nanoparticles. These results indicate that enhanced SHG from three-dimensional structure is derived from 
centrally-positioned DR between the electric field from  interlayer  LSP coupling.
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chapter 4: Size Effect of Au NPs in Hybrid Polymer Nanoassemblies on Second Harmonic Generation
The SH light intensity from hybrid polymer nanoassemblies was 
investigated according to Au NP size  variation. Au NP aqueous 
solution showed a red-shift in LSPR peak and lower zeta potentials 
with increasing size. The SH light intensity from hybrid polymer 
nanoassemblies using 12-nm Au NP monolayer was greatly enhanced, 
because oftremendous growth of coupled Au NPs which contributed 
to  intralayer  LSP coupling (Fig. 2). The size correlation with SH light 
enhancement was compared tothe electric field distribution simulated 
using finite difference time domain  (PDTD) methods. The electric field 
enhancement calculated from SHG results in terms of Au NP size was 
coincident with that from FDTD results. In multilayered hybrid 
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Fig. 2 SH light fringe patterns from hybrid 
polymer nanoassemblies with different size 
Au NPs.
was  mom greatly enhanced than that using 30-nm Au NPs, and they had good quadratic dependence with increasing film 
 thickness. These results indicate that effective interlayer LSP coupling for SHG enhancement occurred in multilayered hybrid 
polymer nanoassemblies.
Chapter 5: Localized Surface  Plasmon Coupling in Hybrid Polymer Nanoassemblies Observed with Second Harmonic 
Generation 
In this chapter, the distance-dependence on SHlight intensity by inserting a pDDA spacer between NLO polymer nanosheets 
and Au NPs (single-layer structure) orbetween two-layer Au NPs (sandwich structure) was investigated. The exponential 
decay ((decay length) = dye) of SH light intensity as a function of distance demonstrates hat dipole-like LSP coupling at the 
fundamental frequency dominates SHG enhancement from hybrid polymer nanoassemblies  (Fig.3). The quantitative results of 
 dye demonstrate that he LSP coupling in hybrid polymer nanoassemblies canbe controlled on a nanometer scale using the LB
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Fig. 3 (a) SH light intensity from a single-layer structure as a function of the separation distance. (b) 
Calculated electric field enhancement a d experimental results as a function of the separation distance 
between the  interlayer  Au NP
technique. The decay length depends on the Au NP size; effective spatial distance for enhanced SHG was demonstrated, 
 comparing the experimental data with results obtained from  FDTD calculations. Interestingly, the results suggest hat the 
 electric field enhancement at fundamental frequency alone is insufficient o achieve SHG  enhancement he resonance 
 frequency and the polarization direction of enhanced electric field by  LSP coupling with regard to the NLO component  are also
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important for SHG enhancement. That is an appropriate explanation of why enhanced SHG was unable to be elicited from 
 aggregates with more than two Au NPs. These findings will provide tremendous possibilities of hybrid polymer 
nanoassemblies for opening up new scientific fields related to nanooptics and nanophotonics based on bottom-up approaches.
Chapter 6: Thermal Effect of Nonlinear Optical Polymer Nanosheet and Hybrid Polymer Nanoassemblies on Second 
Harmonic Generation 
Effects of thermal treatment on SH light intensity from NLO polymer nanosheets and hybrid polymer  nanoassemblies w re 
investigated. The SH light intensity from NW polymer nanosheets decreased in the range 20-80°C, because of thermal 
relaxation of polymer chains. Interestingly, the SH light intensity was enhanced after 100°C  heating, and reorientation of DR 
molecule at 100°C was  confirmed using optical waveguide spectroscopy. Atomic force microscopy  (AFM) results revealed 
domain-like  structure formation from stratified NLO polymer nanosheet after 100°C heating. It is assumed that he enhanced 
SH light intensity is derived from reorientation f DR molecule in polymer nanosheets. In the case of hybrid polymer 
nanoassemblies, Au NPs serve as a "filler" which prevents he SH light  intensity from decreasing in the range 20-60°C. Further 
thermal  treatment decreased the SH light intensity, which was followed by recovery after  100°C heating. This behavior isthe 
same as that of  NIA polymer nanosheets, indicating that reorientation of DR molecule affects the thermal behavior fSHG in 
hybrid polymer nanoassemblies. 
Thermal  treatment for NW polymer nanosheets and hybrid polymer nanoassemblies offers interesting properties. 
Applications ofultrathin  film containing NW dye have been investigated, such as pyroelectric effect, piezoelectric effect, and 
sensors. However, these studies are restricted to only one component system. Studies on thermal treatment of hybrid polymer 
nanoassemblies areexpected to not only elucidate interaction between Au NPs and polymer nanosheets, but also create new 
functionalities.
 Chapter  7: Summary 
The present thesis successfully elucidated the mechanism of plamon-enhanced second harmonic generation from hybrid 
polymer nanoassemblies in terms of optical property,  structure-property, and computer calculation. These findings will provide 
tremendous possibilities of hybrid polymer nanoassemblies for opening up new scientific fields related to nanooptics and 
nanophotonics based on bottom-up nanotechnology.
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論文審査結果の要旨
新規 な機能 を有す る高分子 ナノ材料や ハイブ リッ ドナノ材料 の開発研究が盛んに行われてい る。本論文 で
は、非線形光学現象であ る光第二高調波発生(SHG)機能 を有す る高分子ナ ノシー トと金 ナ ノ粒子 とか らなるハ
イブ リッ ド高分子 ナ ノ集積体を構築 し、 ナノメー トルスケールでの構造制御 による局在表面 プラズモン共鳴
と非線形光学高分子ナ ノシー トとの相互作用の解明についての研究成果を まとめた ものであ り、全7章 で構
成されてい る。
第1章 は緒 言で あ り、本研究の背景であるナノ集積体の作製法、非線形 光学効果 、金属 ナ ノ粒子の光学応
答について述べ ている。
第2章 で は、分子 レベルの超薄膜 を有す る高分子ナノシー トと光第二高調波活性 を有す る色素、デ ィスパ
ー+スレッ ド1を 含む高分子ナ ノシー トとをLangmuir-Blodge亡t法によ り、交互積層 した非線形光学高分子 ナ
ノシー トを作製 し、そ のSHG特性 を検討 している。SHG測定の結果 から、非線形 光学高分子 ナノシー トは高
秩序に積層 され、 分子配向 も制御 された高分子 ナノ集積体が構築 され てい ることを明 らかに した。
第3章 では、非線形光学高分子 ナノシー トと金ナ ノ粒子の集積化 によるハ イブ リッド高分子 ナノ集積体 を
構築 し、そ のSHGを検討 してい る。金ナ ノ粒子間で生 じる局在表面 プラズモンカップ リングに基づ く入射光
電場増強によ り、1分 子 レベルの膜厚 を有する高分子ナ ノシー トか らのSHGが増強 されていることを明 らか
にした。 さらに金 ナノ粒子の吸着量 を制御す る ことで、ハイブ リッ ド高分子 ナ ノ集積体多層構造内で の効率
的な局在表面 プ ラズモ ンカップ リングによる巨大SHG増強 に成功 している。
第4章 では、粒径 の異 なる金 ナ ノ粒子の局 在表面 プラズモンカップ リングが もたらすSHGへの影響 を評価
している。 粒径 の小 さな金ナ ノ粒子 を用い ることで、 プラズモンカップ リングによる高密度 な電場増強 を得
ることがで き、ハ イブ リヅ ド高分子 ナ ノ集積体 の高効率光機能素子への設計指針 を宗 している。
第5章 では、 金ナ ノ粒 子と非線形光学高分子ナ ノシー ト間の距離 を制御 し、距離変化が もた らす局在表面
プラズモ ンカップ リングについてSHG強度の変化か ら評 価 してい る。距離変化 に伴 うSHG強度 の指数 関数的
な減少が観 測 され、2個 の金 ナノ粒 子間での双極子的な カップ リングがSHGの顕著な増強に寄与する ことを
明らかに してい る。 さ らに高分子ナノシー トをナノルー ラーと した局在表 面 プラズモ ンカップ リングの制御
に成功 してい る。
第6章 では、 これ まで作製 した非線形光学高分子 ナノシー ト、ハイブ リッ ド高 分子 ナノ集積体 の熱的挙動
について検討 してい る。ハ イブ リッ ド高分子 ナノ集積体の熱安定性 の向上 に金 ナノ粒子が寄与 す ることを見
出してい る。
第7章 は本論文の総括である。
以上要す るに本論文 は、非線形光学 高分子 ナノシー トと金 ナノ粒子か らなるハ イブ リッ ド高 分子ナ ノ集積
体の分子構築 およびその非線形光学特 性に関す る研究成果をまとめ たものであ り、高分子化学 お よび応用化
学の発展 に寄与す るところが少な くない。
よって,本 論文 は博士(工学)の学位論文と して合格 と認め る。
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